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Abstract: This paper is about the implementation of design process for an artificial human hip joint. It includes
need  analysis,  material  characterizations,  stress  analysis,  die  design   and   process   plan  development.
Two implant samples manufactured locally and imported are used during this study. Material characterization
is performed  using  Energy  Dispersive  X-ray  Analysis,  Optical  Microscopy  and  Mechanical  Testing.
Using optical scanning electron microscopes, fractro-graphy is also performed for any defects in the implants
such as fractures. In addition to the process plans suggested for the manufacturing of local and imported
implants based on the information, an integrated process plan is also recommended. At the end, a die designed
using Pro-Engineer software for the implant is also discussed.
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INTRODUCTION generally accepted as the common cause for infection and

Prosthetics are artificial devices that are mounted to socket (ace tabular cup) and makes the motion possible
the skeletal system of the human body to support or for a person. Femur Stem is the stem part of the implant to
replace broken bones. Orthopedics is an $8.5 billion be inserted into the femur bone. For hip implant
market that has been growing at an overall rate of 7% per replacement, total, partial (hemi-arthroplasty) and hybrid
year. The total joint reconstruction (TJR), the largest implant replacement methodologies are adopted using
market segment  (41% of the total) is growing at 3-4%. cement less and cemented hip implants. Anatomy of the
This market consists of knee implants (55%), hip implants implant is shown in Fig. 1b.
(41%) and further extremities (4%), which include To achieve same functionality and performance of the
shoulders, wrists and ankles. Only in America, there are original implant replaced with the artificial implant, with
3.6 million orthopedic surgeries in a single year. Due to complicated shapes, suitable interaction with body parts
lack of necessary technical expertise and quality implants makes their study, analysis and fabrication complicated.
being manufactured in a developing countries, result in Present study is performed for need analysis (customer
unaffordable cost by the patients for imported implants. and industrial survey), material characterization,

Over the past few years an increase in the simulation of manufacturing process plan and die design
replacement of human joints due to their malfunctioning for artificial human hip joint implants. For this study,
is increased avoiding the use of medication. Among all samples are arranged from hospitals made locally and
the bone or body replacements that are done around the imported during surveys for need analysis.
globe, the greatest frequency of replacement is highest in
Orthopedic Implants and reasons showing need for their Need Assessment Using Industrial Surveys: Results of
replacement is shown in Fig. 1a. An artificial human hip the  industrial  survey undertaken given in Table-1 show
joint implant consists of Ace tabular Cup which is a very little number of locally manufactured implants;
attached at the pelvis bone and socket of  the  hip  joint. hence a high cost is paid to meet demand by importing
It wears out with time and wear debris produced is implants.

loosening of the implant. Femoral Head articulates in the
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Fig. 1: (a) Reasons for implant replacement, (b) Anatomy of the hip joint

Table 1: Results of Industrial Survey

Number of companies contacted trading in implant 45

Companies that manufacture hip joint implants 13
Companies that manufacture Dynamic Hip Screw Systems 7
Companies that manufacture Total Hip Arthroplasty 4
Companies that manufacture Hemi-Arthroplasty 6
Number of implants per year by largest local manufacturer 360
Material used 100% Stainless Steel
Source of raw material for local manufacturing 90% imported
Average life of implants locally manufactured 9-10 years
Cost ratio (imported implant : local implant) 5 : 1

Material for the Hip Joint Implants: Implants are made (polymethyl-methacrylate or PMMA and polyethylene or
from steel, cobalt, chromium and titanium. Clinical studies PE) have low stiffness values, reasonable fracture
have demonstrated that alloys made from these metals can toughness but poor strength. Hybrid combining the best
be used safely and effectively in the manufacturing of clinical survival and mechanical properties can be
orthopedic implants that will be left in vivo for extended obtained but with increased cost. Polymer Matrix
periods. There are three main factors which will influence Composites is a new dimension in the field of biomaterials
the  performance  of  biomaterials  in  the human body: because of their inert attitude and high strength to weight
bio-compatibility, mechanical properties and degradation. ration are slowly replacing the conventional materials. A
At present, no such material mimics perfectly the comparison of the properties of different materials is given
mechanical  property of bone. Metals (Steel, Co-Cr-Mo, in Table-2.
Ti-6Al-4V) have sufficient strength and fracture
toughness but have relatively high stiffness, leading to Material Identification andCharacterization: To identify
weight shielding problems. Most commonly used material materials of selected implants, Energy Dispersive X-ray
for femoral stems is stainless steel due to its high Analysis, SEM/Optical Microscopy and Mechanical
resistance to corrosion, easy manufacturing for required Testing are performed. Results of composition analysis
shape and less production cost. However, these have are given in Table-3.
limitations  due   to  relatively  high  stiffness  and
possible  allergic  reaction  because  of  nickel  content. Energy Dispersive X-Ray Analysis
Co-Cr Based Alloys have better wear resistance to Imported Implant Sample: Compositional analysis depicts
scratching with no nickel; hence can be used in patients that more or less it is a Co-Cr alloy material with about
who have nickel sensitivity. Titanium Alloys is an ideal 62.4% of Cobalt and 28.4% of Chromium being close to
bio-compatible material, due to corrosion-resistant, the standard ASTM F 75 Cast Co-Cr alloy.
immune to body fluids, light weight, strength and fatigue
resistance.   Ceramics   (alumina,   hydroxyapatite-HA)  are Local Implant Sample: Compositional analysis depicts
generally very hard materials, they are strong in Austenitic Stainless Steel 316L material as bio-compatible
compression but exhibit low fracture resistance. Polymer material with Ni the main alloying element (8-10%).
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Table 2: Material properties for implants

Composition Young’s Yield Ultimate Tensile Fatigue Manufacturing

Material (%age) Modulus E (GPa) Strength (MPa) Strength (MPa) Limit (MPa) Process

316 L SS 17-19% Cr 190

2-3% Mo, 0.03% C 190-331 490-586 241-276 Casting, Forging

0.025%P, 0.01% S 690-790 860-930 310-448 30% Cold Working

0.75%Si, 0.5% Cu,

Co-Cr alloy 60-70% Co

27-30% Cr 210 450-517 650-889 207-310 Casting

5-7% Mo, 1% Mn 253 814 1277 Hot Iso-static Pressing)

0.35%C, 1% Si

Ti and Alloys Ti-6Al-4V 110 170-655 240-760 620-689 Annealed and Cold Working at 900C

PMC Polymer Matrix Transverse Rupture

Composites ---- ---- Strength = 355 ---- ----

Ideal Material 12-18 500 600 400 Annealed and Cold Working at 900C

Table 3: Percentage compositional analysis

Implant Grades Si Ni Cr Mo Fe Mn Co Ti C Others

*BME Handbook [1] AISI SS 316L 0.75 max 10-14 16-18 2-3 Balance 0.04-2 - - 0.03-0.04 0.0S, 0.04P, 0.1N

Local 0.36 10 17.3 2.4 69.14 2.8 - - - -

*BME Handbook [1] ASTM - 1 27-30 5-7 0.75 1 59-70 - 0.35 -

F75 (Co-Cr)

Imported Stem 0.7 1.9 28.3 5.3 1.2 1.2 62.4 0.19 -

Ball 0.7 2.5 28.5 3.5 1.2 - 62.4 0.19 0.75

*Bio-Medical Engineering

Fig. 2: (a) Imported implant sample, (b) Scanned Region, (c) Welded region, (d) Optical micrograph of stem, (e) Optical
micrograph of femoral head near HAZ

Optical Microscopy Local   Implant     Sample:      After    cutting   local
Imported Implant Sample: Imported implant from femur implant  [Fig.  3a],  it  is   found   consisting  of three
section is cut, hot mounted, ground and then etched with pieces,  where  two   cups   are   essentially  welded and
Nitric acid 10%, Hydrochloric Acid 10%, Glycerol 20% and the ball formed after welding these two cups is
finally polished for optical microscopy and observed consequently  welded  to  the stem. From grain
made of two pieces with welded region at the femoral ball morphology   of    the    femur     stem    with  visible
[Fig. 2a-c]. Optical micrograph of femur stem [Fig. 2d] surface  condition,     relative      refinement   of  grains
shows equiaxed grain morphology in as coast condition, and single phase structure, mechanical working is
concluding investment casting process for its concluded  [Fig.  3b]. From microstructure of the femur
manufacturing with Co-Cr alloy. At femoral head region ball,  single   phase   structure  with  grains  alignment,
near the heat affected zone (HAZ) columnar  dendrites are cold   deformation    process   for   cup  shape is
visible showing typical solidification of alloys as the heat concluded [Fig. 3c]. Due to Austenitic stainless steel,
flow is according to the crystallo-graphically preferred during optical microscopy no visible fusion defects
directions [Fig. 2e]. observed [Fig. 3d].
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Fig. 3: (a) Local Implant sample, (b) Optical micrograph of femur stem, (c) Optical micrograph of femoral head cold
worked, (d) Optical micrograph of the weld joint in femoral head, Internal view

Fig. 4: Tensile testing curve of: (a) Local implant, (b) Imported implant

Table 4: Results of mechanical testing
Reference Grades Tensile Strength (MPa) Yield Strength (MPa) Elongation %age Hardness Surface Hardness
BME Handbook [1] AISI SS 316L 485 + 170+ 40 (50mm) 95 HRB 230 VHN
Local Ball 170 99 HRB

Stem 625 520 17 (20mm) 87 HRB 343 VHN
BME Handbook [1] ASTM F75 Co-Cr 630-889 450-550 8 (20mm) 290 HRB 400 VHN
Imported Ball 310 VHN

Stem 635 585 5 (20mm) 306 VHN 465VHN

Mechanical Testing: Vickers hardness and Instron fractured at the region out of the gauge length and is
testing machines are used for mechanical testing to concluded due to some inherent non-conformity present
determine hardness of the specimens and results are in the material which acted as the stress concentration
given in Table 4. point leading to premature fracture (i.e. brittle fracture)

Hardness Testing: For local implant, an average hardness
of 99 HRB is calculated, concluding cold working Fractography: Fractures  in  femoral  neck  and  ace
performed during manufacturing at femoral ball, as it is tabular cup with most significace in femoral stem are
punched out from the circular die and then pressed again observed. Typically these implants begin to loose or
to form a cup shape. Similarly as stem is forged, so a otherwise fail after 10-15 years, after which these need
higher surface hardness value is observed. For imported surgical replacement using Revision Total Hip
implant made of Co-Cr Alloy, results show mechanical Replacement Surgery (RTHR) removing bone cement,
working on the femoral ball as relatively higher hardness enlarging implant cavity and inserting  new  implant.
value observed compared to the cast stem structure. RTHR is more complex than Partial Hip Replacement
Similarly, surface hardness of Co-Cr alloy is relatively surgery, as it requires more capabilities with long surgery
higher. time and more risk involved to the patient. Elements of

Tensile Testing: From tensile tests of local implant most commonly using cement, which impregnate the bone
sample, curve  shows  typical  cup  and  cone  fracture and holds the prosthesis to it. The other is biological
[Fig. 4a]. Imported implant, shows an anomaly, as it got fixation,  using  a  porous  surface   on  the prosthesis into

[Fig. 4b].

prosthesis are attached to the bone several ways, with
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Fig. 5: SEM of: (a) Imported implant showing Trans-granular Brittle Fracture, (b) Local implant showing ductile fracture

Fig. 6: Local implant: (a) Forged and machined, (b) Machined ball on the Circular Lathe

which bone grows holding the prosthesis. Occasionally for desired compositions. Cylindrical billet is put into the
the implant is simply pressed into the bone, using press- rollers and then into hot die forging to acquire required
fit fixation. shape in one punch. Then machining and drilling is done

Scanning Electron Micrographs: Scanning electron billet is passed through a roller to form a sheet of 4mm
micrographs (SEM) for the fractured samples are obtained thickness and circular cross sections samples are cut
after tensile testing. using punch and then using die cup required shape is

Imported Implant Sample: From SEM of implant, a trans- Arc Welding (GMAW) and welding regions are machined.
granular brittle fracture with a tendency to fracture along Finally, clamping this ball into a special Circular Lathe,
specific crystallographic planes (cleavage) is visible in the circular cross-section of the ball is machined. Achieving
Fig. 5a. In addition, some black portions also show grain the desired accuracy in the femoral ball is actually the
boundary separation, supporting to the brittle fracture matter of concern for the manufacturer. Using vernier
concluding cast structure of the implant. caliper constantly measuring diameter, perfect ball with

Local Implant Sample: Dimple structure  characteristics of After achieving required diameter, this ball is welded to
a typical ductile fracture with mechanism of microvoid the Forged stem and after machining and
coalescence  are   visible   in   Fig.   5b.  When  material polishing/buffing the final product is obtained. Complete
experiences plastic flow, it elongates and flows and only process plan is shown in Fig. 7.
the brittle part i.e. the inclusions do not flow causing the
microvoids to integrate themselves around that inclusion Process Plan for Imported Implant: A rectangular billet is
forming these dimples. Hence the ductile characteristics rolled and a cup shape is produced using punch. For stem
of a 316L SS sample are quite evident [2]. part, main stream process is Investment Casting in which

Process Plan: Process plan for local and imported duplicate that is injection molded in a permanent die built
implants are studied and a new process plan based on with allowances for the process. Wax, refractory and alloy
observations and detailed analysis is also proposed. shrinkage factors considered when cutting the die cavity.

Process Plan for Local Implant: Cylindrical and sprue system, also called gating to form what is commonly
rectangular billets of stainless steel material are obtained called as “tree”, “case” or “setup”. A tree can consist of
by ingot casting followed by refining using electro slag one  wax  part,  or in  some  cases  hundreds of wax parts.

to create holes in stem [Fig. 6a]. In parallel, rectangular

obtained. Two cups formed are then welded by Gas Metal

the tolerance level of about +0.03mm is obtained [Fig. 6b].

every casting from this process starts as a disposable wax

Each wax part is then assembled with the runner and the
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Fig. 7: Process plan for local implant

Fig. 8: Process plan simulation for imported sample

Now here  in   implants   manufacturing,   the  ceramic it  is  important   to   remove   the  wax invested within.
shell  is  obtained  by dipping the wax assembly or tree This   is    accomplished   by   either   placing  the shell
into  a  ceramic  slurry followed immediately by a coating into  a steam autoclave or directly into preheated
of  dry    refractory  grain.    Imported  implant is dipped furnaces. Dewaxing in this case is done at 100-150°C and
in  the  slurry coating of silica in ethyl silicate solution. after this the molten Co-Cr Alloy is poured at around
The  coated  assembly is then allowed to dry in a 1350-1400°C  to  finally attain the shape of the implant
controlled   environment.   When   the   shell  is complete [Fig. 8].
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Fig. 9: Proposed process plan

Proposed Process Plan: Based on the results of above Die material: Hot Worked Tool Steel (36-46 HRC)
case studies, a process plan is proposed and is derived Flash Allowance: 5mm on both sides
for overall strength from forging as the main stream Die temperature: 150-200°C
process. Rectangular billet is rolled and then passed Forging Temperature: 600-850°C
through a die to punch out the circular disk and into the Presses: Mechanical Hammer
cup shaped component. Finally two cups formed are
welded. A prototype of the die is designed using Pro-E It is charged directly into  the  Gas  Fired  Furnace.
modeling software and generating ‘G’ and ‘M’ code for its Hot trimming is done after forging and the sample is
production to make an implant similar to as that of the quenched after forging to avoid sensitization [4].
imported design [Fig. 9].

Process Parameters: Ingot casting followed by electro molten pool of 316L SS is viscous to avoid fusion. It is
slag refining for desired compositions and eventually by concluded that welds  solidifying  as  primary  austenite
thermo-mechanical treatment final shape of the billets is are more susceptible to weld solidification cracking.
obtained. Hence the sequence of solidification should be initially

Forging Parameters: changing to primary austenite structure with having the

Hot closed die forging load = 52 kN calculated as per
P =  A C [3]. Die Design: Forging die  for  the  implant  is  designed

= Flow stress of the material at the forging with   a   2%    tolerance    allowance   for  shrinkage
temperature (at 650°C = 170 MPa). effects in Pro-Engineer [6] and G and M codes is
A = Area of the forging including the flash generated for the CNC machine for its fabrication [Fig. 10].
C = Complexity factor is 8 Dies are cut across the parting line and absence of the
Diameter = 70 mm femoral head shows that it is welded on later in the
Length = 132 mm processing.

Welding Parameters: Gas Metal Arc Welding used as

ferrite, converting to fully ferrite (helping in welding), then

fully austenitic structure in the end [5].
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Fig. 10: Upper and lower dies for forging of the implant 1. Joseph Bronzino, 1995. Bio-Medical Engineering
stem. Handbook, Florida. ISBN: 0849383463.

CONCLUSIONS by ASM International. ISBN: 0-87170-007-7.

Design process is implemented successfully 0-07-084187-X. McGrawHill.
including need identification; material characterization for 4. Ding, P., XXXX. Forging process simulation
local and imported implants, fractrography for defects incorporating strain-induced phase transformation by
analysis, process plan with all the process parameters and the finite volume method, MSC.Software Japan Ltd.
die design for manufacturing of the implant. Finally it is 5. Olsan, D.R., 1999. ASM Handbook on Welding and
concluded that implant can be produced locally with a Joining by ASM International. Vol. 6. ISBN: 0-87170-
cost much less than the imported one. 377-7.
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